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THE KINO OP "TRUSTS."
The people of this country may well In-

quire, 'UP01f WHAT MBAT DOTIITniS.OUIt is
CA.sba.ii, feed?" Stimulated by tlie suc-

cessful squeezing; process of the numerous
wthor Trusts. that Is by tbe food upon
which Ihsj fed, H Is said to be now pro-

posed by certain speculative railroad mag-

nates, to organize .Railway Trust to coyer

ftU the lines between tbe Mississippi Valley
ad the Rocky Mountains,
This vast scheme is not only plausible,

but quite natural; and shows to what height
mbltloc and creel may lead. But It Is

pparently oier-looVe- d that, "by that sin
fell the asglxs." And so as to ;avold

the charge of conspiracy to defraud tbe
public, and to maintain an outward show

of being common carriers, the new arrange-nen- t

is to be called "a Clearing House."
It Is one of those attractlvo schemes that
only capital and brains can devise, and it
Is proposed under this cloak to mako an
arbitrary arrangement of rates so as to In

sure "ALL THAT TUB TRAFFIC WILL

bab;" but Involves a child-lik- e con
fldence in the slavish submission of a n&

tlon of freemen, that its Instigators can
hardly be expected to hold forever at bay
If railroad lines are to continue to be t

means of public service and convenience,
tbelr managers and Incorporators must be

held to their d legal functions as

common carriers. It would not be sound
public polecy t allow them to be perverted
to uses antagonistic to the public good

Bat says a forceful writer: "It is evident,
in the light of the decision of the New York
Court of Appeals in the Broadway Kail

road case, that existing legal methods and
restrictions are of no canlculat avail to
control chartered corporations which ma)
have usedbe powers conferred upon them
In a manner detrimental to mo jiuuuc
Urest"

The great question of the day Is, how

cam corporations and Trusts bo properly
contrelled and remilstedr Among the
writers of note, who have recently dli
cussed the economic and social aspect of

Trusts, is the Political Economist, Mf.

George Qiinton, In the September number
of the Political Sclsnce Quarterly. He In;

atsta upon separating tbe economic char
aster of the trust from all questions as to
the MOBAL AMD PERSONAL ACTS OF THE

Tbust makaoeks, axd as to the use ob
abuse or Trust powers, thus limiting
his argument to a discussion of the abstract
economic conception of tbe Trust as the
natural successor to the corporation b
combining corporations, just as tbe corporat
ion has succeeded less advanced agencies

bv absorbing and combining them. That
la to sav. as I understand him, that com

bination of capital and brains, when
employed as to advance the public weal In

all respects, they are highly beneflcal

agencies. But here is the rub, that has
cot heretofore been the purpose and scope

of Trusts. By their acts and fruits we

know them. During the recent Presiden-
tial campaign Hon. James G. Blaine form'
ulated the famous dictum that "Trusts are
largsly private affairs." Ac, Hadue quali-

fied it somewhat as Mr. Uunton did, the
flood of adyerse criticism which followed

lte promulgation, could not have come.

For many years our statesmen and people

have derided England's national polity as
geyerment by an Aristocracy. The

retorted that this country
was governed by lawyers. But within a
few years our masters have changed, and
we are now governed by corporations, syn
dlcates and Trusts. And all who are not
within their charmed circles are out "hew- -

BBS 07 WOOD A2TD DRAWSBS OF WATER".
V. M. rtAPSHEE.

Vauch Chunk, Dec. 12, 1888.

Thb Elvira Telegram last Sunday,
December Oth, contained a good portrait
with a complimentary sketch of District
Attorney Bapsher, of Jtfauch Chunk. His
Informant should have told blm that Mr.
Bapsher was a prominent candidate for
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsyl-
vania in 1837, but not at present. The
Telegram la a little late in this particular
Instance, but othsrwtss correct and to be
commended.

If Jimmy Maxoy, of the Lansford
Jleetrd, wants to convince his people by
practical demonstration, that the coal oil
street lamp is a nuisance and a fraud, let
him hie himself hither with a representa-
tive body of live citizens. IHiy, the dark-
est night this week the lamps were not lit,

nd otten when they are, they fall to reflect
through the glass at a distance of a dozen
yards. The coal oil lamp I ob, tbe poor,
msaslsy, contemptible coal ell lamp.

The Indiavatolh Journal says:
"Official changes and appointments will
come, of course, and In due time; but there
are limitations to the work, both personal

ad legal, which cannot be disregarded,
ad we do not think It will Da advantageous

for those whe attempt It. From what we
kaow of General Harrison, we are quite
core he will not be drawn or forced in this
matter beiond his convictions of duty, and
that the office seekers who attempt to crowd
him will not profit by It. Wo are strongly
Inclined to believe that In tbe next admin-
istration those who are the most clamorous
for office will net be the first to be recog- -

sued. Their very forwardness and anxiety
will bs apt to overshadoT tbelr real claims

r merits. At all events, It will be gratify
ing to see Republicans maintain a dignified

in this matter and leave the
new President to discharge his duties with
tome degree of freedom and independence,

TSE B1CEBT WIDESPREAD AND SUCCESS- -

ful demand of the Eagliih coal miners for
10 per cent advance furnishes an excel
lent example to the miners of America,
There was no desultory striking; there was
no dlvlsloa of the strength of tbe workmen ;

they determined upoa what was their due,
ana tney marched forward shoulder to
shoulder, and won without the usual tribu-
lation. Thus It must be when the solid
phalanx of organization moves for justice;
thus It eannot be when organization is
weokeaed by lack of harmony or by failure
K practically all concentrating. The de--
Maud f tbe English miners was general
Tbe mines were shut down by tbe miners
with one accord. Coal advanced In price
pioaptly. The operators fell by battalions
tntll the lest was brought in, and the inter-
vening time between the first and tbe last
was indicative of tbe wisdom of contest- -
lag for justice in the way the English miners
did, namely, as tne man. united Labor,

The system pursued by the English
seiners offer a valuable example to Ameri
an miners and laborers In every branch of

tedustry. The trouble his always been In
the fast and gabble and tbe laek of perfect
latihed. Btniy the conditio ei affairs

BROADBRIM'S N. Y, LETTER.

A few months ago and It looked as if
Doctor McQlynn, as a religious or political
factor, was as dead as a door nail; but to
day things have materially changed, and a
gradual revolution appears to be going on
which may eventually rend In pieces the
Catholic Church of tho United States.
Whatever bis faults may liavo boen, tbero

no question but Father McGlynn was
very much beloved by bis congregation,
nis christian character has never been
questioned, even by bis most virulent foes,
and tho worst that could ba laid to his door
was a stubborn roslstauco to ecclesiastical
authority ovor what bo conceived to be his
rights as an American citizen. As for
blind obedience to a Papal or Metropolitan
decreo, whin that decree was not approved
by his conscience, he never dreamed of It.
He wculd no more bend to tbe Pops than
he would to his humblest parishioner, if he
thought he was In tbe right. Exact In the
performance of every priestly function,
there was no means of reaching him except
by arbltary decree, and tho present Alcu-blsho- p

was just the man for the business.
Father McGlynn favored our American
School system, and this was In open defi
ance of tbe teachings of the church, which
has laborod for years to build up their
parochial schools, going so far as to deny the
offices of the church to the parents of those
children who attended tbe public schools,
and cutting them off from tho Catholic
communion.

Against this eccesiastlcal tyranny Father
AfcGlynn waged a continual war, and be
tween him and tho present Archbishop
there was a coldness from the first. Arch'
bishop Corrlgan Is very much like his
father, who was the keeper of one of tbe
most popular drinking saloons In Newark,
New Jersey, fifty years ago. He was a
liard-litado- overbearing, disputatious man,
who would bear no opposition orcoutradlc
tlon, and who generally contrived to have
his own way. Tbe Irish In Newark in
those days were about evenly divided be
tween tho "Tips" and "Far-downs- Tom
Corrlgan, the Archbishop's father, being

tbe head of one faction, the other being
led by ono John JfcColgan, whose saloon
was a short distance aboye Corrlgan's and
on the opposite sido of Market Street
Tom's great desire was to see bis son a
priest, and it Is unnecessary to say that his
hopes were more than realized.

Seaton Hall, where Archbishop Corrlgan
received his education, clings to all the
ancient traditions of the church, which
exact the most implicit and unquestioning
obedience from the communicants. Of the
right or the wrong the priest Is the
sola judge, and tbo priest Is always right
except when he comes in conflict with the
bishop, and then tho bishop Isalwajs
right and the priest Is always wrong.

There Is no denying' tho fact that the
present Archbishop Is regarded as but an
Indifferent successor to the late Cardinal
McC'Ioskey. Cardinal McCloskey, while
firm as a rock when he stood for the right.
was tbe soul of gentleness and charity, and
the humblest member of the diocese could
reach him on all proper occasions. Not so
with Archbishop Corrlgan. Onlj the other
day-- , one of the wealthiest and most in
fluential Catholics in New York went to
the Archbishop's palace, (mark you that,
palace), to request that, an honored priest
of Brooklyn, Father Silvester Malone,
might perform his marriage ceremony. The
Archbishop rafused to admit the visitor to
his august presence, but .returned his
answer to the applicant, who was kept
standing at tho door, by bis servant, that
no permission would be given Father
Molone to exercise any priestl function In
the diocese of New York till Father 3alone
bad apologized for attending Dr. McGljuu

y meeting soveral month.! ago,
It Is thought by many that politics has
considerable to do with the misunderstand
ing. Tbe Archbishop, like bis father Torn
Corrlgan, has always been a bitter and un
compromising Democrat, and Father
Malone has, ever since the formation of
the Republican party, been an energet!
find stalwart Republican. Early In tbe
war he raised tbe stars and stripes on tbe
steeple of bis church, and there they
floated notwithstanding the 'protests and
threaj of many of bis congregation, till
peace was proclaimed In 1885. He has
ministered to his present charge over forty
years, and being a model christian priest In
every particular, be Is greatly beloyed, not
only by bis own congregation, but by all
the people of Brooklyn. To show how
this feeling Is cherished, a few jears ago,
when his health was falling, a Protestant
gentleman who knew him ana loved him,
gave him ten thousand dollars to go abroad
to recuperate his health; and If the truth
could be known, there Is little doubt that
tne great nunc or tne girt was not laid out
on himself, but distributed among tbe
poor. Father Malone Is a great friend of
Dr. McQlynn, and has never deserted him
In his trials, lie wrote directly to the
Pope In bis behalf, and has done every
thing In his power to heal the difference
between Dr. McGlynn and bis superiors.
Tbs course of the Archbishon to Faiher
Malone has awaked universal indignation,
and the outcome can scarcely bo guessed,
Some one will have to back down, and
don't think It will be Father Malone.

No sooner Is our great political halt!
ended than tbe clans are summoned to pass
judgment on the. army Infractions which
they were compelled to oyerlook In tbe
beat of tbe fight. Tne Eighth Assembly
District, one of the Republican strongholds
of New lork cltj, has long been domlnat
ed over by John J. O'Bilen, a political
guerilla wbo, though nominally a Rr.publi
can, realh oelonged to tbe John J. O'Brien
party, and whichever party failed, be man
aged affairs so that John J. O'Brien alwayi
came out on top. In a city overwhelming'
ly Democratic, be has contrived to keep at
tbe bead of the Bureau of Elections for
several yeat a, and In addition to providing
bountifully for himself, be has managed to
find snug berths tor an army of heelers
wbo were bound to blm by tbe cohesion of
public plunder, While tbe district was
nominally ltepubiican nomination or en
dorsement did not go for much unless ap
proved by Mr. O'Brien, and It was geneial
ly understood that all nominations and en
dorsements bad to be solidly backed by
cold cash. A couple of years ago Allan
Tborndyke Rice was oeaten In this district
by the Tammany candidate; and later still
tbe Republican candidate for Sheriff was
beaten bva Democrat, andJno. R. Fellows,
the present District Attorney and tbe nom
inee of tbe County Democracy, beat De
Lancy NIcbol, a Tammany Democrat en
dorted by tbe Republicans. The only
question In tbe Eighth Assembly District
appears to be who bad tbe most money to
disburse, and the voters wers sold like
sheep In the.shamblts,

This business bad been practiced for
years by another political pirate of th
same class, one Mike CreCgsn. The Re-
publican Committee met after tbs election
two years ago an d fired blm Cut. It broke
fcls htn, ad h died Vwo weski aftyev

Tho Republicans of Now York have long
chafed undet O'Brien's treachery, and they
have resolved t endure It no longer. De-

prived of his share of tho plunder, ho will
soon sink tq his proper leycl. Our politics
need purifying, and It is a good sign when
Republicans rise against such politicians as
O'Brien, and Democrats break the power
of Bosses like McLaughlin.

Where are we drifting to? I could not
help asking myself, as, looking over tho
papers, I saw tho reports of six sermons
and one lecture in the sbapo of a sermon,
on Mrs. Humphries' novel of Robert Els- -

mere. Ilobor C. Nowton Is ono of tbe best
known of our Episcopal clergymen. While
skirting along tho dangerous edgo of agnos
ticism, he has so far escaped scfiotts ecclesi
astical censure. Bishop Potter's mind has
been very much disturbed at times about
tbe advanced views of his erratic neophyte;
but for all pra ctlcal purposes he appears to
have kept within the strict pale of the law.
Two Stindass ago, Instead of giving Ills
text out of the Biblo, he preached a ser
mon on Robert Elsmere. On the samodav
It funlshed a text for Rcy. Dr. Cbadwlck of
Brooklyn, a prominont Unitarian clergy
man . Then came a sermon b Dr. Mere-dlt-

one of tbe most eloquent Prcsb.Uerlan
divines, and this was supplemented by a
sermon by Bob Ingersoll Never before In
the history of tbe churches has such a thing
occuired. People eminent in the religious
and literary world, whose lines of thought
are far apart, liayo met on this common
ground. Tho book-stand- s are oiled up
with cheap editions of It, and its sale Drom-lae- s

to eclipse that of any novel of the
century. Men and women who have not
read a novel for years carry It about them,
and so far It appears to havo met unusual
commendation. It Is clean and sweet, and
a welcfime addition to tho light reading of
the time; but what will be the aftermath?
Let us wait and see.

Whether it Is that people are crowing
more pious, or that they feel that they have
more to be tbankfnl for, I know not, but
Thanksgiving received a more general ob-

servance last week than I have seen before
in many ears. In fact, yen might have
thought yourself in New England. All
business was suspended; hardly a store was
open. You might have thought It Sunday
if It had not been for the crowds coming
In and out of the saloons many of them
carrying a much heavier load than tbev bad
any reason to do inanicrui lor. A pleasant
feature or the holiday, Is the general re-

membrance of the oor. The miserable
little waifs of tbe streets are picked up bv
thousands; me bootblacks 'and newsboys
can always count on turkey and mince pic.
Though dead Mrs. Astor's generous bene
faction was not missed; for a member or
her family, remembering her kindly inter-
est in the bootblacks and newsboys, saw
to it that they should have reason to give
thanks.

Wo are now preparing for the opening of
the Metropolitan Art Museum, which pro-
mises to be one of the most Interesting
events of tho season. Thanks to the mag
nificent donation of the late Catherine
Wolfe, the new wing has been finished, and
Into It, many of the pictures and art treas
ures have been removed. Tho grounds
around the Museum, which for years bave
looted nice a ruin, are to bo beautified ana
laid out. To this grand school I always
return with pleasure, and from Its present
start, nnd Its futuro prospects half a cen
tury hence, there will be but few grander
collections In the world. Here the student
of history can wander among the relics of
past aces: for here In little space Is Illus
trated the genius or burled centuries, for
In these precious cases can be read tbe life
story of the world. It Is destined to be a
mighty educator of the masses, and I hope
tne directors, in tne season now upon us,
may find it In the Interest of tbe public and
the museum to open It on Sundays. At
present Its treasures are sealed to the great
body of working men and women who can-
not spare time to visit it on week days. It
would bo a boon for which thousands
would bs thankful.

Truly vours,
BROADBRIM

Lower Tewamentlng Itimi.
Several weeks ago the St. John's

congregation voted for tbe purchase of a
new organ. It will cost something in the
neighborhood of $1000 or $1800.

The Evangelical congregation of
White Church. Lehleh Gap. have lust
comploted a number of Improvements on
that edifice; viz: tbe addition of a new
vestibule and steeple: tbe Interior also has
been nicely repainted.

P. O. S. of A. Camps from Bowmans-
town, I'arryvillo and Kresgevllle panic!
pated in the funeral of Dayld Moyer
recently.

Messrs. Jacob Blose. Albert Brown
and Henry Shercr, each lust valuable hogs
by deatn lately.

A few weeks ago the good wife of
Oliver btraup was buried, and on Sunday

week ann he burled a child. Tbe
afflicted man has the sympathy of our
people in his great sorrow.

Robert Sberer and family have moved
to; IFcatberly.

Owing to the contlnual!wet weather,
the heavy ore and sand teams plays sad
novoc witu tne roads.

Mr. Rutherford Is erecting a munifi
cent mansion on the hill above tbe paint
mill, lie expects to occupy the same
sometime during the spring.

John Schwelbenz.of Bowmanstown,'ls
now a restaent or mre .bine; no occupies
urin ueLongs nouse. uonfidicxcx,

let Soms One Answer.
The teachers of Carbon county last Frl

dav again showed their preference as to the
place where the annual convention should
be held. Tbe majority for Leblghlon was
greater than at any' former vote. Th
authorized --Vauch Chunk advocates did
their best during the week to throw dUtavor
on our little town, but without effect, Le--
niglilon was boomed at the eleventh hour
and the result was beyond the expectation
of everybody. Among the most reasonable
objections to Lehlghton presented by tbe
supporters of Jlauch Chunk were the fol
lowing: lit. Liehlgbton hotels nave no
respectable Accommodations for ladles.
2nd. Tbe Opera House manager and janitor
are either too lazvor too economical to keep
the ball In a comfortable condition, Are
the above accusations true? Let every
hotel proprietor and Mr. Wieand answer
the above for themselves and benefit by
them 1h tbe future. Lebighton Is, Indeed,
the mnfct convenient place for the Institute,
and if It Is ever held anywhere else It will
be because the teachers are not treated as
well here as at other places. 1'iiank.

New A dvertiscmen ts.

W tRpYALUS'.".

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This nowder nTr rartei. Amarrel of parity,
strength and wholesomeness. More ecom mlcal
Mf.U.U.OIUIUUJ kind., and cannot be at Id In
competition with th multitude of low test, fnort
weight, alnra or phosnhate ponders. Bold enly
organs. itAalialitBC 7"ew(tr CorapauylM

A Oreat Misfortune.
The heavy rains this tail have totally ruined

crops In somo locnllUes, nnd Its eflect Is now
being seen among farm milmal. Almost every
day cases'Dt roup, swelled head and a distemper
Torydlsasterousaniongpiitiltiyarereport d. A
part of tins Is also une to Improper (reding.
Many persons think as soon an cold weather
cornel on, they must beKln to feed healing food
to their lioii9, like, corn uienl, &c, The result of
this course. Is If thov do not break from tlimlli.
cases prevalent, they soon pet very fat. look film
and people wonder why they do iiotl.iv. You
cannot make n lien lay when ever) thins KM
LMio ncri being trniisiormeu intor.it, and lay-
ing the foundation of sumo ns with an
over fed child or person. Alfred T, Johnson,
Hampton. N. II.. says, "last fall I had CO fine
looking li'ns, which began to droop and die;
1 changed their food and began using Sheridan'
rowdcr. in threo w ceks they ere nearly well,
and had Indented Ihe eeun slxti'mi 11 ,Irv. i
havo Ju9t bought six cans of It, as a prcventlvo of
disease the coming winter. It can't be beat, for
mai largo can saveu me sto last year."

Mrs. Is. II. Cuilln. Conkln I cntre. N. Y.. nsva.
"I have ud Sheridan's rowdor to make hens
lay jir three years. 1 know It also Keeps thoin
healthy for 1 lately lose one now. Mv neighbors
ire getting Intel eslccl In Hlierldan'a Powder; but
they do not usa half enough i .one or two small
packs Is not a fair test 1 shall send soon for
six cans, ns I get It cheaper. During nn eight
weeks trial, using Sheridan's fonder, I got
iiuui tuity uuus, iiui CKlfS.
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$10.00 Garments $8.00.

$12.1 $13. Garments

H.Outh&Son
Hamilton St.,

ALLENT0WN, PA.
October 30 188-7-

EVCRYWHtftl W'
g I

6Fon$1.00 Mr
milled for price.

A VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE,
undersigned offers In

Mahoning Valley. county, at prlrats
Tbe Farm 80 acres, ot which PS

are and under a tilth
the Iseood land. The

are a Two and a Halt Stone
Dwelling ?lia3 feet with Kitchen
IMMfeet, with all necessary
eutbulldinrs. to

Z. IT. On the Frsmlses.
15,

To Whom May Concern.
persons arc bereb; harbnrlne

er trtmlntr. my son Longkamerrr, as
I will not reiponslbe for any con-
tracted bs LoQKAMERKB,

Tackertoo Oct, 6. 8w

CATARF3 ELY'S

CREAM

Cleanses tbearal
Passages, Allays

Inflau-matlo- n,

Heals tbe

Itettoifs th

of
and Smell.

Fjm TRY
A applied Into each nejtrll and agree- -
as e. eeots drnnal.t.i by mulUrnle- -

Y BHO., o Wwientjeetj

II

T ft. ft V.o.. 91 Rustom Rt . Rn.
ton, Mass., (the only makers of Sheridan's

l'ow del' to mime hens lay), will send, post- -
iHin iu nu; itcisuii, twu 20 vent ijuuks Ul liuwuer

and a new Poultry liaising for 00 cents.
The alone costs l'or SI 00 five packs
of powder and a six cans fur $5.00, rx- -

ri'S3 prrpaiu. oenu stamps or cosii. interest,
ng testimonials sent free.

"Hiiick" Pomkuov returned from London In
November, lie made arrangement to raise
all the money to complete the Atlantic-l'aclll- o

tunnel In Colorado. Krum
time on tin will devote mo e intention to his
paer, roMituove thouoht. si a
year, and during U10 coming yuar will futlv

why the Democrats are so otteu
nnd the Iteputillcans again In power. 111

hlspubllcly-stitei- l that O rover Cleve-
land could not bp lie
acquainted with the drift of public sentiment,
even If he gave offence by so doing. Auvancr
TiinumiT Is n free lanco. untl one with lone
reach, and well Oiled with mont mat-in- r.

In It witti each number, n liimr
of tne life experiences of "llrlek" Pom-eor-

Those for the comlnn year will bcdescrlp-tlvuo- f
rows, rl 'ts and nurtures he was In

with his aper, tho L iCrosse during
tho unci will be red hot reading, si
to M. M. 1'onieroy, Kit Broadway, New York,
and for It receive i'oMKitoY'd

year, aud be sura to save
every nuinuor.

FncsH Hops, hemlock gum
'IRC DAU1AM UDHI1N.P
Sprttd on muilin.
popular

riuailc

V J V Apply cut sow fbr
Baok&cba, Bldeacbo. Rheumatism,
Kidney Weakness, Tender X.un&--

core vnest. nun Hoioiti, me4
Xe4ae, Crick, Bpralns, eto.

sort of Pain, Ache, or Wetltncst,
and quickly, too.

SANTA
. "I've throujh the sleet and snow,

country and low,
To fill the stockings and .great
That hero' in line my coming wait.
In tiny hose

; ' The india ratile goes;
A doll, with staring eyes,

- Will the little miss
And what will more delight the
Than musket, drum or
And now, I flue,
I'll bear in mind the true,
Who works so hard day and
To keep clean and
And in hor long and wide,
Some of Ivory Soap I'll

A OF
There are many toaps, each to be as good as the 'Ivory' i"

ARE but like al! licit and remarkable of
genuine, Ask for " Soap upon

CopjTljht, 1 y Procter & Gamble.

we a
lot

at

at $10.
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Jar tisnaiure of HOP PLASTER CO.,
opriitoiis. BOSTON. m the genuine goadt.

Dr. C. T. HORN,
AT THE

Central Drug Store,
OFF. TUB FUBLIO SQUAtte"

Bank Street, Lehightou, Pa.,
IS HEAD QU ARTEKU FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,
Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a
cood fit. Sut If yon need UPECTACLE3 It Is
much mors Important that tbe EYE should b
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper.
IV fitting frame which will bring the lenses di-
rectly before the centre of tbe eye. If vndbuy
your spectacles at Dr. Bern's you nil! find the
shorn poluts properly stteuded to.

PEBSCRIPnONS Mill CoffljOQEifil

0eu-x.- T

Personal
TO WHOM IT MaY CONCErtN,-- A!l persons

are hereby forbid meddling wltn any Farming
Implements or Cnttli- - nnw In nnopxlon nf
Henrv WIrth, as the same Is and ore mv proper-
ty, and loauud to blm during my nleastue.

UAHill.liM r. HllUll,Doc. 10, 1S89-I- . Frniiklln Twp., IV

1st National Bank,
OF LKHIUHTON, Fa.

Tllfl Atinlinl fnl Hnvim ntrpntnre nf
thli ISank Mill be held iitthe lhiukliiK House, on
1UMIIA1, U An I) Alt I Sill, 1839, UdWCUll 1UO
unura ui uno uuu j nreo o ciock r, 01,

w. w. iiuwMAN, cnMiler.Lehlghton, Dec. 13. ismd

Dissolution Notice.
LKIItOIITON, Fa., I)0C. 10, 1888.

Kntlce U herein' crlven. that flip iu,rtiiMrliln
msmuurru exiitmu uuiwi-ei- i A. v itttiiiieiiuinii
and llhina llelulit li tint (lav dissolved bv mill ti.
ul coiiM'iit. All parties ImvliiK claim Hilii9t
the Bbuvp named firm will plcaio present them
to A. W. ItamlunbiMli for settlement, nnd those
inuemeii loine sum nrm win mane payment 10
iiiu eiu a. imuuriiuuHii.a. w. iiAum;,Miuan,

DIANA ltUHKld.
Wirt, nf ItnnhnM TtMirlir

r.H, The hiKlnens will be rallied cm livim
utile, imi j mi iiu cmiui lieu aeuiu.

uec.

DK.G.T. FOX
172 Main Street, Until, Pa.

AT EASTOS, BWAN IIOTICL, TUKSOWS.
AT AtXKVTOW.V, AMKIUCAM ItOTKITIIURSDA Y

at llANfion, Uiioaiiwav itocsrt, Mondays.
At Hath, Wkdxksdays and Hatuhdays.

Ofaco Hours From ft n. ru. to 4 p. in. l'ractlc
limited to diseases nf the

Eye.Ear, Nose &, Throat
PDsTA Ian nnrmM nn sF t Tin T?fi.a tVite iha ,lf..r

uvut vi Kinases.

ESTATE NOTICE.
Estate, of JAM F.K OINDEIt. lato of the Town

ship of East 1'eiiu, Carbon Co., Fa., deceused.
All Persons knnwlnir thennplvritn ho inriphtn.

to siud Estate are requested to make Immediate
naviiient. una thoie Imvlnir leinil rhil Itll ft trill lint
the same, will present them without delay in
piujiLi vmn IVI acibll'Mli-llt- . m

A. 8. BTEIUE11WAI.TT, Administrator,
l.chlgnton 1'. u., I'n

frkyman & KF.iFKit, Attorneys.
Dec. 1, 1888.0.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of 1'ETEll KRUM, Into ot Fianklln Town

alllD. Cllllmn rnnntv. Pu it.p....il
Lettersof administration having been granted

to the liiidersluiied liMliuHbmu ieclted mute,all persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to mut e Immediate payment, and those having
.". v.,i.,3 ., me sumo muiuui ueiutIn nmn. n., up (, .ottlnM.n, '

.lnirv m mii r ,
TnutPDt! ,r..ttV Adinlnlfttrnttira
J VJ.Jl. ( I, A,uit, l

WeNsnort. Carbon co., l'a., tholr Attorney
IIOUACli HEYUT, Esq., Lelilnhton.

GENTS WANTED!
si Tocanva's for one of the largest, oldest

M esiauiisnea, iit.31 liuwj .MJltSlilt
IKS lii the country. Most liberal terms,

uncquniieu lammes. .uiiNiiVA nultHKHY
Established 181C, W. & T. SMITH, GENEVA
.1. i. aecMZ.

. . ,IM III I II I ,111 .MMM
Ie the olden and mnnt popular scientific srd
mechRnlcal paper published and has tbe lrsetcirculation of any paper of Its class In the world.
'Ully Illustrated. Best class or Wood Knerav.
.ks. weekly. Send for specimenoopt. Price t3 yer. Konr months' trial, fLVUNN ft CO., PunLisnimi, Ml Uroadwaj, it..
ARCHITECTS & BU1LDERC

American. O
A ureat succpis. Each Isaaa conUtni colored

IlthoKraphlc plates of countrr and cltr residen
cei or pubtto bultdlntrs. Numerom enpraTtng
and full I'lftQ? and rpedflcatlom Xor the uh of
vuch hi contemplate bulldlojr. Trie 120 a rear.
35 Cts. a COpr. MUNNA CO., PUSLISQEUS.

I mar be eenr-e- d
br applr- -

mm HA I EsLNI I A ft Co.. whoeyaaea sm vm hsTt had riTer
40 rpars experience and hare made oter1 100,00) applications for American and For
Plim Tjat.anr ). finrt fnr Tinnrlhaok. Carreu

pondcactt nrlctlr contUentlal.

TRADE MARKS.
In case your nmrk Is not registered In the Pat-

ent Office, apply to Munn a Co., and procure
ImmedUte protection. Send for Handbook,

Col'VItHillTH for books, charts, maps,
ttc quickly procured. Addrvss

IUUNN & CO.. ratent Solicitors.

$1
13 WEEKS.
The POLICE GAZETTE will be m.llen

ecurely wra ped, to any address la the Uni-e-

Btules fur three months nn receipt of

One IDollar.
Liberal discount allowed to pnstmuiterr

agents and clubs Sample copies mailed free
Address all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
Uav 30,lRRJ-l- y Famsi.tK Fcjdark, N.

I had a tcry Bad Cold,
and got a liottlo ot

Dr. Seth Arnold's Cuugli
Killer,

and It helped me at once.
It will do all It la recom-
mended to do.

Win. P. Alrerson, Branch,

Druggists, 25c., C0c., and (1.00.

Lumber.Lumber
MARS R- - U ZERN,

WEISSPORT, - - PSNN'A,
ofter (or tale n large quantity of Hawed Lumber
at extraordinary low prices.

25,000 feet Yellow Pine Flooring.
50,000 feet White Pine Hoards.
60.000 feet Hemlock Boards.
10,000 feet Hemlock Seam line
A large lot of 2 Inch Yellow Pino Plank,

suitable for pavpmmits or sidewalks.
A lot of OttV-clas- s 2 Inch Yellow Pine

Plank, for threshing floors or bridges.
A lot of Oak Plank, fcc, &c.

This Lumber will be sold fully 25 per
cent cheaper than It can be obtained else-
where. Call on or address

MAUSIl & ZERN,

Weissport, - - fenn'a.
oct.27-6m- .

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Graduate ot Flilla. Dental Collese.

DENTISTRY!
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Persercatioii of tbe Teeth a Specially.
OFFICE HOURS: From 8 a. ra. to s p. m.

OAS HALL, Market Stjnara, Manch Chunk.

BRANCn OFFICE!

BAST . MAUCH - CHUNK,
Two Doors North of

OFFICE HOUHSi 7 to fl a. m. and 9 to t p. ra.
April Mi'
Successful Treatment of Disease
A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY I

ailCKOUli Ibe Canes ol all UUeuaes.
AI1CIKIDB KILLHK

iuis tue .llicrobee.
Su&cessful Trealment.

cures:
Catarrh,
Bronchitis.
Consumption,
Malaria,
Rheumatism. .

VTKaaA Wonderful Tonic and"a "" Illood 1'urlaer,
Tbe eftleaeyof the Microbe Killer iu eou of too.

sninpUon hasbeensoel! ctuall, d.monsUatl batwe
ere lustinad in claiming f r It ciitailre powrrs berond

, wijw. w; jr "w.;wiowB. msoti claim icr IS
I miraouloas power in oonDreaaw so far gene that cue '
i u iinpoMiDie. dus we a claim tnat it wui cure anyci

where tbe laoa ere not more than half gooe. f.rsone
with poor appatlte. weali and debilitated will nnd It tbe
dmsukuo. sn.rroneanouiii uaeit. partlculartr tn
whs bar. suffered for yean with Incurable ebnraic dla.
eaaM. Mlerobea orrermv ere eauae ot diaeaae. fbo
mail lue that will kul tbe aenne and et tbe same tune

tbe oatunt is tbe one to nae.
1A o&lvln on. callon aton. ton Prlita S3 nn.

ufQolent to Ust about one month. Cheap i within the
reach of all. Pbyalolai til 17 tmm .inulanM In
ebarxeof theotloe. &an( fareuxularandlniorniaUoa.
Wm. Ridsn's Microti Killer,

YOU 00E AT III
For if You Do

U will see that We are Selling

Ladies Shoes from $1.00 Up.
Misses' Shoes from 85 Cents Up.

Mens Shoes from $1.00 Up.
Mens' Boots from $1.85 Up. .

Boys Boots, we have them at all Prices,
Rubber Boots jLumbcrman's Boots and

Bearer boots at all prices.

Men's Suits from !I5

Boy's and Children's Suits
4

at prices to suit ererybody. And a
complete Hue of

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Trunk;

Come and see us before purchasing else-
where. We can please you in style
and prices.

ZERN

Opera House Block,
LEBIGHTON, PA.

HOUSEKEEPERS, Look Here!
You will certainly find it to your advantngo to buy where you

have the largest, cheapest, bet and newest stock of

HEATERS
AND- -

HOUSEKEEPERS' SUPPLIES,

to select from. That plnce will
certainly be at

it

N. J. 40th Year.
On direct Hue of it. It. from

I). 1
hy Ur. lixcells in health,

home comfort nnd
KBO covers all and extras but Art nnd
.Music. very and

nuirt-l- 4

Dewara ot Fraud, as nr rune and tbs rrlcfl an
oa tbe bottom ot all my thou

bat oro luring tbe factory, protect the nearrn
aralnst high prices and Inferior (roods. a iKelet
duwi tv. Xj. liDusias .uuv. ax a rcusccu price, 01
say he has tbem without my name and price etampec
oa tbe put him down as a fraud.

port

The only calf S3 Shoe smooth
NO TACKS or WAX to hurtWill HUT nip,

9 SHOE, the original and
only welt S4 shoe. Equals

88.60
and Cerrltrs all wesr item.

. r V iiuw-oews- o cuos,
to hurt Ihefett.

L. SHOE to
wear, best Calf Fhoe fnr ft.a rrire.

SJiVi. f betl to ,he world for rough wrari one

83 SHOE FOB BOXS latbebeJt Behoof Shoo in the vrorld.w. T lulitn. ruuru's Ecnooinuua iiiH we spall Bore a csasco to wear tue ccsithoei In the wnrli

W. L.

A. &

D. J. Kl STL Eft
tejoectfuljy annomicea tn the public that he bag
lici.ru it ,un
ow tireivired tn fiirnlah Tfurni fnr PimnmU- -

on th ahnrtM m!
I fjin1 most liberal terms. Orders left at th
Caruoi. Home" will receive prompt

rtl Alll-K- ON
xi tho lli.tpl. lann-r- l

fVUl do all tout
own or
earn money

for others.
your boy eaa

yon It. Outfits,
witu press cost S3,

10. iiO, r. or more,
to size one

at good as another.
In use all oyer the
worhL

Full In
a book called Iloirto I'rlnt. Free trim
samples of Model
press work, upon ap--

xiioauoa. jiuumi:
THE PRESS

Llm'd,
12 ACh Strsit, PhlU&lfshV',,

Sea what u said aliuu'

Model Prer.a nattaHl main threw month OTay

nre: had id b.
t ire, yet ! set up and 10,000 deposlttlekSM
on my Mode1 Press the day alter I received ll.- -l
Have madr more than double whet my alodet
i'resi con, tne the first two -- Hare don
about tjO.uo worth ol or Icon inyo, 1 Model
I'iejj. It beats nil. After threw years' use 1
nudlrv Model hi fluod ea

tut halt
a century.

The
If fully eytual f the larceat end xas- -
c JlDes for fluii Card and

Any smart boy can turn out
kit dollars worth otwoik .wry year, trrwu wfto
oueof tbe smaller sites.

Model Ltl.,
SU Arch Btreert,

S.
fp-osi- te Mie Valley Round House, North Street. '

Make a point to see celebrated ''Irving Range" before
any other. All makes and grades of heaters on

and at short notice and at exceedingly low prices,

PEMNPtTON seminary.
PKNNINOTON,

Lelilshlnn.
T110.MAH UASI.ON. II...

Comrncndcil Mcronh.
discipline, scholarship.

expemes
Catalogues ueautllul complete.

stamped edrertltcd
which

It

bottom,

W Lea DOOCLASi
$3 SHOE cnrj-unM- EN.

SEAtfltSS
TIIBBADu'iJ"t'it.iiX'""s:'w'4J$t,JP"v9l,Afi

custom-mad- e

uA- - ."ODOIAS POITCB SHOE.Men "Letter

Ivr.--
-;

I)OUOI.A863.B0
fto'iacasor

unexcelled

..VitA". PHV1"8 OXtKIKGlirAN'S
palrougbttowearataenayear.

v.?0VPt'A8
.to.

tyyoueV??ff,3,Da,toa,uliLc KaoUoU

DOUOLAS, Mass.

MEHRKAM SON, Apis,

.00 on Up

k SNYDER,

i.ivr.HvarAUI,IS,anauiatuU
Vedd'llirsor nilHlnesaTrlna

attention.
NORT1I bTREET.

Ihlilitnn.

A MODEL PRESS
Printing

print-ln- g

according

Information

MODEL
COMPANY,

The Model Press,
$300.ooI instructions printoc

piloted

months.

tiew.lhw
l.MmliirmMlsnellbulltKildoUaUltto

Model Press
eoetllest

GE"E11AL BOSIKISS
prlntlnir. lutcArtet

Addren.
Tire Pbees Co.,

WM. KUHN'S,
Bank

tl'm pur-
chasing hand

lurnit-he-

iVsiletil

CAUTION

Brookton,


